
The Weimaraner Association - 1st May 2022

Special Award Classes

Firstly, a big thank you to The Weimaraner Association for inviting me to judge, making me

very welcome and for their kind hospitality. I was delighted with my entries for the Special

Awards and thank you to the exhibitors for coming. There were many promising youngsters

who I look forward to seeing mature in the future.

The Mick Heap Special Awards Junior Dog or Bitch (7,0)

1. Maskell & Rayner’s - Enjager Harmony With Brownbank JW

9 month old bitch, beautiful silver grey colour. She is feminine with a balanced outline,

pleasing head, good length of ear, good front and nice depth for her age, lovely over her

neck and shoulders, moved on a lengthy stride. I liked her very much.

2. Robson’s - Robricci Aramis JW

16 month old all male, another that is a lovely colour. Well balanced head with a good eye,

lovely over his neck and shoulders. Well made front assembly with plenty of heart room,

excellent depth, correct bone and good spring of rib. Well muscled, powerful hindquarters.

3. Pilatova’s - Sabsky Svratka

The Tony Burgoin Special Award Open Dog or Bitch (14, 6) Lots of quality in this class

1. Allison’s - Sireva Surfer To Silberstern

2 years old preferred silver grey bitch. Lovely size and so well balanced with a lovely

feminine head and expression. Excellent front with plenty of heart room. Best of neck and

shoulders, good spring of rib, lovely depth, well bodied with a firm topline. Excellent width

of quarters with a good second thigh. Moved with reach and drive.  I hope it isn’t too long

till she gets her crown, loved her!

2. Sayer & Wallwork’s - Braefell Bumblebee

Lovely type of bitch, balanced with clean lines. Feminine head and soft expression. Very

clean over her neck and shoulders with a good straight front. Plenty of depth and substance

throughout. Moved with great reach and drive, but not quite as positive 1.

3. Morris’ - Kalimor Gem



Special Award Champion Dog and Bitch (4,1)

Wow! What a super class, definitely quality over quantity what! Thank you for bringing me

your show champions to judge, the pleasure was all mine.

1. Alcorn & Ingram’s - Sh Ch Gunalt Hendricks

Loved everything about this well balanced dog. He has a masculine head with a kind eye,

strong neck into excellent shoulders, strong loin and hind quarters with correct angulation,

all in proportion, nothing overdone. So true coming and going, driving well and keeping a

level topline He used all his attributes on the move, at one with his handler.

2. Rayner & Maskell’s - Sh Ch Gunalt Academy of Raystans JW ShCM

A real stallion of a dog. He is a picture of power & stamina, masculine head, good depth of

brisket, strong straight topline and well defined quarters, well muscled, in tip top condition,

very sound and free on the move, super tight feet and nails to die for!

3. Robson’s - Sh Ch Kalimor Armani At Robricci

Judge Mrs Andrea Smith


